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Electronicdeliveryofcropprotection information
has takena leapforward withthe release ofthefirst
module of the Crop Protection Compendium in
January 1997. The module is part ofan ambitious
programby CABInternational toproduce aneffec
tive, global pestmanagement database oncompact
disc and isduefor completion in 1999.

Module one of the Compendium presents de
tailed informationon 1000 majorpests (diseases,
insects, weeds) and their natural enemies, with
emphasis onpestsofimportance in South-East Asia
and the Pacific. For eachpest, information is pro
videdon,forexample, thebiology, taxonomy, hosts,
geographic distribution, quarantine risks, detection
and identification and controloptions.

The menu is designed to allow flexibility in
searching for a particular pest. A search can be
made via a pest species, crop or geographic area.
Within each category, further sub-sets of data can
be accessed which,for example, provide extensive
information on thebotanyandcultivation ofa crop
or allow detailed information on distribution of a
pest in a certain countrytobe viewed. Hyper-links
on keywordsallow easy access to other relevant
information, allowing a comprehensive survey ofa
pesttoberapidlydeveloped. An electronic notepad
facilityis providedtoadd personalnoteson issues
and a detailedinteractiveglossary is alsoa feature
ofthe system. Literaturereferences are linkedtoan
extensivebibliographic database. TheCompendium
includes CABIKEY, an illustrated diagnostic keyfor
insect pests and a multi-lingual list of common
names and synonyms.

Theillustrations and graphics in theCompendium
are excellent, providing the userwith high quality
images of, for example, disease symptoms and
stages in the lifecycles of insectpest species. The
mapsprovide a gradation ofdetailon pestdistribu
tionwhileline drawings havebeenusedtopresent
finedetailon plantparts and insectmorphology.

TheCrop Protection Compendiumwill beavalu
able asset to all involved in teaching, extension,
research and regulatory aspects ofcropprotection.
Onecanseestudents usingthe system asaprimary
source ofinformationformanyassignments inplant
protectionandrelated disciplines. TheCompendium
willperhaps haveitsgreatest impactin developing
countries where thelackofadequate reference librar
iesisoftena major problem. Provided an IBM-com
patiblePCwith aminimum8Mbmemory isavailable,
the Compendium allows accessto a wealthofdata
andbibliographic information. Arevised editionof
the Compendium willbe producedannually. The
considerable discount offeredto developing coun
triesmakes theCompendium an attractive proposi
tion. Thecurrent price ofmodule oneofthe Compen
diumin Australia isapproximately $2500.Although
thisisaconsiderable initial outlay, theCompendium,
withannualupdates, willremaincurrent for many
years and provides a vast amount of information
acrossa broad spectrum of cropprotectiontopics.

TheCropProtection Compendium is avaluable,
newconcept in providing cropprotection informa
tion. CAB International andtheconsortium offund
ingbodies, includingthe AustralianCentrefor In
ternational Agricultural Research, who have sup
ported the development of the system are to be
congratulated for undertaking the ambitious
project.

D. M. Persley

Corrigendum
Volume 26 (1) 1997

In an article by Castille-Pando et al. (Australasian Plant Pathology 26: 21-25) entitled 'Inhibition in
pycnidial viabilityofPhomopsis viticola on canesin situ asan aid to reducing inoculum potential ofcane
and leafblight diseaseof grapevines' twolines in Table2 shouldread

Fluazinam 15 13 12 0 0 0.8
Fluazinam+ mineral oil 32 30 5 4 0 6.0
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